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pQR THOSE WHO REMEMBER
. From far and near they come,

those f'resh and worn products of Z-131the university, the recent and old-
t]yne'Idaho graduates. They come Volujns 45, No. 11.
to see another Idaho football team
neeet another team from Washing-, '
ton 'State. But more than that,

,'hey.coneteto watch we vrho have
followed them tread the paths

I I I
ig I J[J [I Ij II I) I

to greet old friends, make new
friends, and to establish once again
Ibc Iiuk b«wccu wbci 'c cud InriependenfS PeCk
Jwhat used to be.

Aas wc wbu buvc followed Inurn CanrleelateS 'p'll,greet them. It will be their team
Ieimytng Washington State as well
ms Ioimr team. We want them tn l or ~iaSS ~mice
know that. If Idaho loses, it will United Students Claim Theyjee their Idaho that loses as well as WIII Not E<nter Race Bow-
that. And'lf Idaho wins, it will
be. their victory as well as ours. The Independent party last I,
We want them to celebrate it. night announced its ticket for the ))

The "old grad" does not talk of ASUI election November 7; Unit-
the emotions and memories that ed Students chief politicians
accompany him back to his alma stated that the Greeks were not
mater. Words became sentimen- running a ticket this election; and -—
tal things, and "the world outside" a new party, backed by Stanley
is not a school for sentimentality. "Bow Wow" Wotjkiewicz threa-
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McCarthy Ihtames 'Decorations, RaHy Scheduled
Committeemen; For Friday Night

Back To Butch II 'l

T

f

BB]i« -" dcr

$Pb pem

"No pajama parade" was the decree issued late last night~PPr by. Homecoming cpmmriicc chairmen. The stags is sci for
all other features of an intensive Homecoming celebration,Two Amendments Te Be Put which officia]ly began Inst night with the Cardinal Key-On Ballot For Election mue Key mixer.

Thursday Fieatured at the mixer was the tapping of 16 men by Blue
The ASUI executive board Key, upperClaSSmen'S SerViCe hOnOrary, and SeVen WOmen

unanimously favored various by Cardinal Key, women's service honorary. Beribboned'd)-
committee appointments by Pres mcn included Vera Nell James, Bonnie Jean Jennings Mabel
ident Leslie McCarthy, voted to Ayrcs Jean Cummings, Helen Campbell, Mary Ellen Dunkle,.
put two clean election amend- and Elizabeth Bracken.
ments upon the ballot in next Men pledged were Hud Nieman, Ned Gnaedinger, Ken Ke�-

fThursday�

election and approved mehl Charles Donaldsofh Klrby Phlppen, Ed Benojt Hownrd
the AsUI budget at a singularly Langland, Emory Howard, Al Dodds, Milton Eberhard,
"non-political" meeting Tuesday Wayne Hudson, Bill Morton, Kenneth Webb, Vern Rudolph,
night Ed Muellel'nd Frnnk Fowles

, The proposed amendments, one- Committeemen state that the
setting up a merit system fori TT featured pajama parade scheduled
'choosing election board members EX OmeCOmLng for Friday evening, was cancelled
and the other providing an elec- K t because of the weather, but rumor
tion system designed to prevent il- ven s has it that Idaho's stronger sex
legal voting, will be in operation weakened at the thought of ap-
under a special executive board i 5:3p p. m.—Preliminary judg- pea™g in nightclothes and
order for elections this year. To ing of decorations. 'backed out at the last minute.
become permanent, however, the 5:30 p. m.—Women's serpentine Preliminary judging of house
two measures must be approved forms af, Forney ha]L decorations will be at 5:30 this
by a two-thirds vote in the elec- 0:45 p. m. —Rally forms at afternoon. Final judging will take
tion. The board voted unanimous- Forney hall followed by Place
ly to enforce the measures thisl fireworks at McLean field Cost of decorations has been limi
year and to put them on the bal-j 9:00 p. m. —Intercollegiate
lot. Knights'ance in Memorial Cups will be awarded to the

Caccia Explains Reason gymnasium. winning houses during the half
The motion was made by Board- SATURDAY at Saturday's game. An addi-

man "Babe" Caccia, who explain- 11:30 a. m.—Final judging of tonal prize of two.boxes Beechnut
ed that the .amendments would decorations. gum has been offered ta the win-
prevent a repetition of the elec- 2:00 p. m.—Idaho-WSC foot ning houses by Sammy Zingale.
tion tcvo years ago in which Walt ball game. Judges of the contest are Miss

, Olson was considered defeated 9:pp p. m.—Homecoming dance Marion Featherstone, Dean of Men
for the student body presidency at Memorial gymnasium.
until he was able to prove that W. C. Banks.
the ballot boxes had been nstuf- gjW'omen to Serpentinefed . MaSOn X eetureS - First event on today's program is

Sammy Zingale United Student thy women's serpentine thraughbecca mbmbcr cc cad s ccc ic'n qnvvl svg gmm mLu'vidcuccv. II will form ctmotion with the remark, "If t]lese ~~mmxpl mm+ >>+f Fcjrney hall at 5.30 p. m. and willamendments will clean up poli- be led by Spurs.Iic., I I ly wc I Ib ." Tp Small Aurjaeneel Tb annual rally vviil I m aiThe current ASUI budget was Forney hall at 0:45 and tour theapproved by a unanimous vote campus, ending at McClean field.after Graduate Manager Gale Mix Everyone is either an artist or
There $350 worth fireworks, do-

spent some time answering ques- a potential artist, explained Mrs.'ated by the freshmen class, wi!1tions about it put to him by board Doris Mason, former Idaho stud-
be displayed The pep band willmembers. ent, and wife of a former faculty'play. The rally is under the di-

Committces Named
Election committee members ap- ... Intercollegate Knights will

tion and lecture on sculpturing ai
the auditorium last night. bpointed by McCarthy and approv- 'ponsor a spart dance Friday even-

ed by the board are Howard Lang- "Ages ago," Mrs. Mason said,jing in Memorial gymnasium with
land, chairman, Sam Kauffman, "a great creator made birds and music by the Pep band starting
and A]Rice. The group will over- insects which are not capable of at 9 o'lock. Pete Borden is gen-
see the operation of the electiori changing. But He made men out eral chairman. Entertainment at

!
board and coordinate the activi-~ of clay. Man can enlarge his the intermission will include a spe-
ties of that board and the election'scope in his mentality, hence, is, cia] jam session arranged by a

I examining board, McCarthy- ex- ar can become an artist." part of the Pep band at 10 p. m
Contmued on Page 2

Choosmg Mrs Harvey Smith Admission price is 75 cents
~from tHe audience for her model, Game Starts at 2 p. m.

Ramfall EStabliSbes ~]VIns. Mason demonstrated hcr The Vandals will meet the W.
sculpturing ability cvhjje relating S. C. Cougars at Neale Stadium 2A~ew m.ecora
interesting information abaut oth-)at p. m. Saturday in the featuredIn North Idaho er famous sculptors, and great I event of the entire homecoming
works of art that she had seen. pragram. Chrysanthemums, sold

I Mrs. Mason also explained her by Mortar Board in its traditional
technique as she moulded the like- sale at all campus residences, wj]1

g p months'c
s of Mrs. Smith in c]ay. add color to the game.cording to the university weather

bureau. Rainfall amounting to Shows Penguin Cast
4.2 inches was recorded on the Interestmg examples of her Key, whch wilt sponsor its an-
university farm during the month work Mrs. Mason shawed her Continued on page 2of September. This exceeds the audience included a cast of the
former record by .08 inch set in Fmperor penguin brought back wm I ml ~ ~
1927. Normal rainfall for the from Little America by the Byrd glpgritj 1.0 Z ammemonth is 1.20 inches. ~expedition, and a white stone sta-

Uouvu I, I, I the weatheribi Iiuc cr viug-I il d m, uk V JJS Heefipn JurlgeSyear in regard to the absence of her sjx-months-ojd baby.
killing frosts. Although no rec-
ord has yet been set, frosts usually

After her lecture, Mrs. Mason Merit examinations for Novem-
come much earlier than Novem- .offered to assist anyone interested ber 7 class elections will be given

in sculptoring by answering ques- Monday at 7:30 p. m., according tober 1. The record date was in
tions and giving hints on the tech- Vern Ravenscroft, chairman. The1903 when the first killing frost

was not recorded until Novem- nique of sculptoring the eye to place for the quizzes has not been
give it depth and lifeber 7. set but probably wil be in the

Administration building, he said.
Election procedure as defined by

FOrmer SpurS HOld the AsUI constitution and theameramen Snap three proposed amendments willmiiitiatIOn
be covered, Ravenscroft explain-

em Photos FOr 24 WOmen, ed. A short aptitude test may
also be included. Numbers will

One-hundred twenty-five indi- Twenty-four new members be p]aced on the papers, and
vidual and several group pictures, were initiated into Spurs, national names wi]] not be associated with
have been taken during the last isophomore honorary, Tuesday papers until they are graded and
tivo weeks for the "Gem", Jane night at the Kappa Alpha Theta brought to the executive board,
Pier business manager, announced house rePorts Macky Co]quhoun who will unseal envelopes con-
yesterday. junior adviser. taining the names.

"Favorable progress has been New members are Ruth Ann Ca- Serving on the board will be
made so far," she said. She an- hoon, Pauline Hawley, Joyce the nine highest from each party,
nounced that all fraternity and Tucker, Carolyn Norris, Rachel United Student and Independent,
sorority house photographs wij]~Swayne, Jean Mann, Marion he said. Pay will be 35 cents an
be taken next week as well as'Johnson, Arlene Deabajd, Helen hour, and an academic excuse
those of TMA and OTG, town or- Hoffman, Winifred Hart, Rena from the day's classes will be
ganizations. Eochner, Helen Skjersaa, Doris granted.

Miss Pier asks that all students p'ohnson> Mary Frtan Marshal]I, Examination board members in-
ivho have had their pictures taj-- Betty Detweiler, Catherine Mc- elude Kenneth Kofmehl, assistant
cn.returnMhe Prfmfs. immediatelv, Dregor, .Pwt. Gareyr -Adeu —Clem=--chairman; —Wayne -Hudson, La-- -"
in facilitate the printing schedule. mer, Roberta Thomas, Marilyn Moyne Jensen, and Virginia Erd-

The Christmas drive for Gem Ulmer, Mary Ellen Hartigan, Ruby man.
sales wili begin December 2 Fleming, Velva Hunter, and Dora- Results wjjj be announced in
lhyough oj] Group houses. thea Volkmer.

l
next Tuesday's Argonaut, he said.

But the bond is there. We who
have followed them hope it wi]]
remain there. We hope that they
will carry that intangible some-
thing known as "loyalty," back
With them When they leave.

Thus, we welcme them. We
have worked to prepare enter-
tainment for them, and we hope
they will enjoy it. Their team
and our team will fight to win for
them, and we hope it will be suc-
cessful. But the rest is up to the
graduates. If they can push back
the years for a little while, join in
the spirit for a little while, then
it will really be a "Homecoming."

tened to appear on the political
scene in recent boiiings over from
the political pot.

Although Wojtkiewicz already
filed for sophomore class presi-
dent on a non-partistm basis in
the nominating assembly Wednes-
day evening, he announced last e

night that he intended to formu-i l]kk'"
late a "Fair Play" party and en-
dorse a fu]i tjcket of nomjnees Found is the portable cage for "Butch H," Washin,ton State college «]me mascot. Shown here are.'atah county sheriff George K. Moody (left), who fount] the cage, stolen from the WSC campus Tuesdayevening, on the old hill road to Pullman yesterday afiernoon. With lilm, jee]pieeg pull the cage from the7 p. m. today, according to ASUI mud and apple orchard, are Willarri Wick, Inland Motor wrecking company, (right) and Fred Sodorff,president Leslie ]VicCarthy. university bus driver (center).

':::"'Officers Suspect Idaho Students
':.",.„'i',",':"';;,",';„",";,OfSwiPing BIIteh Ii's Cbariot
dent; Emory Howard, vice presi- Idaho students, or anyone else who "borrowed" the Wash-I—
dent; Margaret Montgomery, sec- ington State college cougar den Tuesdav evening, were saved gp ~ Iretary; Franklin Ejdridge, treasur- possible federnl charges of trnnsportjng stolen goods acrosser, the state line, Graduate Manager Gale Mix disclosed yestePIJuniors---Bob Bonomi, pres]- day nfternoon when the portable cage wns found by Lntah
dent; Walt Gugnoni, vice presi- county sheriff George K. "Hap'< Mothdy near the Idaho- To 6-radsdent; Kathleen Christian, secre- t +Washington state line.

ud D u Rub I, Ircc.u:- I ehmann Mgvjehear TIJ peri.bi ugc d, cd I Ai g "c"u cc I, ic JJJP
er. Sophomores —-We]don 'ole, house "Butch II," iive feline mas-l, years who are plannin'R to at-
president; Robert Rosenberry, vice

I ~ e cot of the Wasllington State coug-," terid the homecoinlng 'fesuvl-
president; Helen Hoffman, secre-

~
IlylVe COnCert ars during pub]ic appcaranccsI'ies this weekend were given a

;tary and Rachel Swayne, treasur- - 'vas found yes(err]ay about 2.]5 'e]some yesterday by Harrison

!
Ij I f g pushed over a ciiff on the ojdl C. Dale, president of the uni-

U„;Id aid„i I b d sor Large Crowd pii c. TI
' virsit .

heads last night said that they turned to Washington Slate cnj-~
"The university welcomes re-

were not putting up a ticket and Lotte Lchmann, and I aur't ]ege authorities. I
turning graduates at all times,

gave as their reason that they had Melchior, MetroPolitan OPera About 10 state police officer I but particularly at Homecom-
not had time ta get organized and artists, presented the second corn- had been assigned to maintu;tt ing," President Dale announced.
that they would probably lose the mullity colicert series in pullman peace at tomorroiv's game ac-I 0'ur team has improved tile

Wednesday evening, when they cordlilg to Mjx wjien .u a I

last two weeks, and should
Swaelson, Palmer I(eject appeared in joint lecita] before o were heard that the cage con i make a good shoiving against

Nominated at the nominating as- large crowd.
~

taining a purring tomcat cvas in i Washington State college to-
morrosembly Wednesday evening were Outstanding numbers presented be led onto the fie]d by some I

Bob Swanson, for the executive by Mme. Lehmann included Idaho students. Leadiniy the slo]- I
President Dale said that

board post; Jean Palmer, sopha- "Verborgenheit" by Wolfe, Schu- en cage onto the field ai, ]1~]ftjrncI Homecoming crowds varied in
more class treasurer; and Wojtki - bert's "Serenade",, "My Lovely would undoubted]y have ]ed lo, attendance from gear to year,
wicz. Swanson and Miss Palmer Cclia". and "Music I Hcarc] With a .riot. The state police officersI and that he expects a Good
both rejected the nominations. You", by Hageman.

~

were instructed to arrest aiiyoae w t is Year
Wojticiewicz last night said

M ] ]
at tjie first sign of violence, MixMr. Melchior's offerings includ-I

the I'Fair play" party, he intend- ..WSC a Fine Host Lewies AnllollncesSwedish composer, SjocbergContinued on Page 2
which gave the tenor opportunity "Washington State college has ~

WOrkmen TO ObaerVe hc»iei Wagneii» numbers «r '"'""''"'"'. '"'
t Tj t P

Latests Results which he is famous. we hate to have these affairs hap- e a Tie a 1, a o c u, an
pen. Wc like to maintain a spirill Sigma Chi defeated CamPus club, I

Of $90 000 Boiler I Sing Duets of friendly rivalry between the Willis Sweet hall, arid L. D. S. in-t
Fiol]owing their individual num- schools and e]iminate vandalism„stitute, respective]y in intramural

Completed after ten mont]» «hers Mme. Lchmann and Mr. Mcl- Shiriif Moody discovered lj,c debate niatchcs, Tuesday night,
j

s o ere icjwork the new univei'sjty boiler chior sang several duets, wit]eh cage wjten hc became c.o, 1'ePoi'ts Harry Lewics, varsity de-
had its initial test this morning were well received by the capaci- of two irac]cs in tjie mud ]eading bate manager.
and workers will spend today ob- ty audience. down the hill about sg4 cif a m;jc SiRma Nu defaulted to S. A. E.
serving the results. AccomPanist for ihe singers from Moscow. He fo]jocved up and was eliminated from the

P 1 Ul no ky, ho 1 1 u j nd f d tj G
. to m nt fo i ti f

impressed the audience with his cage in an apple ore]sat.d st tjieIVarstiy debaicrs, Mare Bo]es, C]iff
Br wu, I ting piu IcpIwcm .

„ Ii I y P ii iic I Iiug I ~b II » I Ib hilL Ii I I:Ucbi . u ucl iu Al cg r JUdg c
Lincoln Boullion, Seattle, con the music wt'ccjcjng crew 40 minutes to ];ft tjie contests.

su]ting engineer will be in Mos-
The next community concert the iron cage to the t p f tj Three debates will be held nexte op O ie

cow today to observe whether or, . 'ill. Tuesday on the subject, "Resolved
he boiler will come up to will be in Pullman November 28,

IInot the bo' 1
whcii 'rancescotti, the violinist, Serious consequences coujd

i

ia ie wes crn emisp ere orm
'I „apermanent alliance or union forstandard. will appear. have resulted from the affait','~Under construction since last dei'ense against foreign aggres-ix saicj yesterday. "When lheiJanuary, an average of 20 work- Persons who stole the cage jcfj~men have been employed, and at the Washington State campus, they

Lewes announced the fo]]acvjng
limes ihe number has increased BOb Alldl'eWS plailS ]Oft tjie o U . '

schedule for the Tuesday debates:
Beta Theta Pi, affirmative, versusto 30.

I' Decorations was iiee the ccjto]e evenmn andiContracts for the boiler we e
~ t «ujd have easily caused muciib.g For Basics Ball damage io ijie W ];„1 „

f»mative, versus Campus c]ub,~
and ea ing company o campus."Basic mjjiltary sjthdents, wjio ma Chi. L, D. S. Institute diew a

now have their first o'pportuniiy ., m 'ye, because of the elimination of
Sheriff Moody last night

any of Portland. still chasing dowvn r.ulnors thai.
I mo uin attend an all inclusive mi]iiary . 'Sigma Nu.University regents will inspect " ' ' . ' 't ivas Idaho students that sjojct f th ball, wj]j dance midst i]1e wol.jcthe plant today as part of their. the cage.

r of a professional decorator Novcm-first meeting of the current year. '

Ag10110mists RetUPII
chairman, has his way. Andreivs I Prof. C. A. Michels and Don

sional decorator apply hs talents pQlitical pQllDelta Delta Delta to Memoria] gym.
Suiiday Meet from Southern Idaho where for

Miss Ruth -MCDowe]j, national Andrews has also launched; uil a ee
tjic past two cvee]cs they have been

traveling secretary of Delta Delta v in Mosow to secure ajj Throwing itself in cvith the pop- l b ham tj th o b d
Delta, cvjj] be a guest of the Idaho R. d military bunting avail- ular straw ba]]ot movement thelp]ot at tj Caldw 11 s b iat

hapter next week. ]Vjiss Mc- ' . P o the decoration... I,utj,c, a,i Sji,d
Dawell wi]] remain in Moscow ion entertnInnTent i'or attcm»t
rom Monday through Wednesday. b providecl by the u]iir Siinday

During her visit she bvj]] hold Pershing Rifle unit. the "Scandihoovians" stone] in Tc- valjey.
personal conferences with each Tie]-ets for the balI are being g~rdds io Roncsevejt Rod~]ijjjj'je,
local chaptci officer and make)cold by Scabbard and B]ade and In charge of "packing the hnugc" Echoes from summer cnnfer-
suagesiipns for improvements.l Per'shing Rif]o niembers at a]l wjt]1 Democrats is Mc]vjn A]sager, enccs was ihc Pr'ogt'am jjteitre for
Miss McDowe]l is a recent gyadu- group houses ancj ot the Siucjent while Beu]ella Nordby wijj lry ln the Wesiministcr Guild .meeting

Iale of the University of Alabama. Union book store. siving tjic ballot Wj]j]cic's way. held Tuesday night.

( I le

THE POLITiCAL POT
Jason hoped to avoid things po-

litical until after Homecoming, but
the decision of T. N. E. to refrain
from running candidates in the
forthcoming ASUI election, re-
quires some comment.

The infnrmation came from a
usually c]epcndable source that
T. N. E. rejected Jason's recent
suggestion to hand over the con-
tra] Of United Student party poli-
cies to a democrat]ca]j)-chosen
party caucus. Because such a
transfer of power would mean
thb end of T, N. E., one need not
ibe surprised that the "inner
group" rejected the proposal.

Jason's hope that the lay mem-
bership of the Greek party might
ele'ct a caucus without the con-
sent of T. N. E. was founded upon
a stupid optimism> according tn
his "pipeline". This informant
assured Jason that the; Greeks,
without T. N. E., were a coiifused
ind leaderless group which wou]d
take no political action whatever.

The T. N. E. decision to place
no candidates on the ballot in ap-
position to the Independents was
described as "straight stuff."
The motive, of course, would be to
allow the Independents sufficient
time to break up and start fight-
ing among thcmse]vcs. Then the
T. N. E. ticket would be presented
again (probably with the appear-
ance oi a "coalition" party), and
the Independents would be
swamped.

- Apparently, the Greek chief-
tains believe that the Independent
party is already in the "splitting"
process. That may very well be
true, Jason would hasten to re-
mind them, however, that they
should not count upon nBow-
Wow" and his new party as con-
stituting a "split." The Indepen-
dents have discussed his case be-
fore and a "split" and a "splinter"
are two very different things.

ANTI-AMENDMENTS
Jason's sources also jnformgc]

him that T. N. E. will spread the
word around to vote against the
"clean politics" amendments.
The Greek minority has defeated
the amendments Ibefore, and it
will try again.

Now, these amendments were
drafted by political science ma-
jfers anrl were unofficially ap-
proved by members of the politi-
cal science faculty. The student
voter who reads Diem carefully
will be impressed by the skill with
Tvh]ch they were drawn. He will
be forced to admit, regardless of
his party affiliation, that these
amendments wi]] go a long way
toward keeping student govern-
ment honest and decent.

But T. N. E. is not interested in
theoretical democracy. Theta
Nu Epislon members are more in-
terested in the "democratic"
techniques of Tammany hall. Sn
they will oppose the amendments.
Jason had hoped that, this time,
tlie]ay membership of the Greek
party rrzigjtt read the amendments
and decide individually which way

(Continued on page 8)
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';ll c '„:;",::.:"AlphaZeta Selects
.h"18 New Members', 9

University Women Witness
Filming Of "Wyoming"

V'ettySutherland and Betty Gamma Phi Honors
Hale Meet Well-known Film

Mrs. Gordon Burke, province di-Stars
rector of Gamma Phi Beta froro

Miners Hear Scheid ""

At First Meeting
Vernon E. Scheid, assistant pro- ':.

fessor in geology, addressed mern- h".

bers of the associated miners at
their first meeting of the year last '-:
nigbt. He told of the aims of the;,
organization and how membership,;
benefits students enrolled in the ',

school of mines,

Archie McDonnell, president of
the club outlined a tentative year'

program for the new members.

!
I'= .:r'm«

gpss
'.':'ominated for membership in

Alpha Zeta, honorary society for
m i'.:I" agriculture students were 16measures viIIII,II
measu'.

I
',I ., sephomore and ju»or menar oi rog<oo<I <h» .': 'during at least three semesters in

. have main oined a 2.7 overaget
rcsidcni listI.'fagricultut eres crdiiy. ..have been active on the campus.csidercd by « .> "E,,The members-to-be were selecte 1refinancing s<',~ 6"'.'ast night at a meeting of the Agc Albion noAlb' noiii., honorary

'resident
iraq<,;<

Selected for member h p
Delance Fr<snklin, Wayne Hud. o

drow Reynolds, Seth Corle
Stanley Mills, Bill Alcott, Edward"' 'ansel, Balph Minihr, Eugene
Plather, Meric Denney, Wesleyic:ting Un(,„I 'cnkins, Donald BeaLs, Georgel"si, A pail, I<;, . Moran, Gordon Collingsworth

Iioc ation ioilrii<h;", y<h Kant i<, Shelhy 'iyiiii m,
Leland Fife, and Duanc Hanscn.

Formal invitation will be next
i

Friday, according to Don Hagc-
.'dorn, chancellor of Alpha Zeta.

By Mary Ellen Hsrtigan Vancouver, B. C., will leave this
"Wyoming," western show feat- evening for Boise after a five day

ured at the Kenworthy theater visit at the local chapter. On
early this week, may have bcenIWednesday evening, members of
just another western to most Ida- the local chapter gave a formal
ho students, but to two women, dinner in honor of Mrs. Burke.

morning with Cecil Hagen of the
publications office; brief perusal

At The lnfirlnar<yl i h<'«; <<«<h <'» <. m. h 'h<

J gymnasium, lunch till 2:20 with
Sigma Deltas, Theta Sigmas, and

Mrjorie Rowett faculty; a half hour at the Pht
Mary Grunewald Gamma Delta house, and the trip
Patricia Dollard back to'pokane.
Winona Kemp Wait, we'e not through yet.
Robert Ward After a bite with the boys, Mr.
Fred Mann and Mrs. Sheean left for an ap-
Llcwellyn Stems pearance at the Eastern Washing-

a rv in AIcxan tl cr ton sch oo1 of ed u ca t ion a t Ch en cy
in company with the institution's

William Smith president. Then back to Spokane,
Thelma Watanabe arriving only to be hustled to the

Press club for an interview with
Inland Empire newsmen.

Plan Vacation
The Sheeans are looking for-

ward to a two-week vacation from
lecturing during the excitement
.of national elections. He spoke
in Walla Walla Wednesday and
in. Butte yesterday. From there
they will fly home to Bronxville,
Long Island, where they and the

I
Joseph Kenncdys of England and
America live across the street

Dial 2161 from each other.
"Jimmy (his pubhsher stat ted

the use of "Vincent," his more
dignified middle name) and Mrs.

I

Sheean are a very handsome

I
couple. Students here admired~g g N,+,him, and they would have enjoyed

I seeing his wife. A striking bru-
I nette, she is a Londoner by birth.
I She makes friends and influences

II ~ people as easily as her husband.
I~~ On the road. back to Spokane,

hc told a few experiences of his
h<

i undergraduate days at the Uni-
'ersity of Chicago, and listened

to many more of thc men in the

"Am I happy when I'm travel-
a

I
ing around Europe or the Orient?

I
Not especially, being a foreign
correspondent is no picnic when

Corduroy you have two fine daughters at
home who scarcely know theirPorK Ples father."

He enjoys meeting people,
though, and described vividly a
recent party given by the Queen
of England. He can give an in-
stant evaluation of every public

I figurc in England, knowing many
of them personally. And Mr. Shee-
an isn't exactly a stranger to
French and American public fig-
ures.

His traveling companions did
their best to make Vincent Sheean
Palousc-conscious after he had
made them world-conscious. Fol-
lowed an interchange of old world
and new world jokes.

the initiation of Allen Ralph, Law- ory. New pledges of Sigma Tau,
iston; Robert Hamilton, Boise; junior and senior engineering hon-
Richard Campana, Boston, Mass; orary were initiated and refresh-
Warren Hanford, Clarksdale, ments were served.

ilson Arnenet te, I

I
An introductory talk was given

by Dean J. E. Buchanan, who
Delta Tsu Delta enierts 'lso introduced several new mem-

snd Mrs. R. T, Hopkins, of Oro- bers of the engtneenng faculty,
Bill Franey and Walter Warstler,fino, Gsie'Marian, Glen Kerstect-

tnstructors m the mechamcal enter snd Ross Newlon at dinner,

gineering department were intro-
duced, also Kenneth Parks, who

Merlin Rasmussen were dinner
guests of Lambda Chi Alpha

Eight contestants entered the

Alpha Chi Omega at a dance ex- Wren, Jolm Curtis and Bob Dye

change Tuesday night, gi g the victors.

Alpha Tau Omega entertained Smslley Selected

Ray McWilliams, Blaine Heusser, Dave Stevens, president of Sig-
and Harley Greaves at dinner ma Tau, announced that George
Wednesday night. Smajlcy, sophomore, 'had . been

National secretary of Sigma, Nu, selected as the only underclass-
Malcolm Seweli, is visiting at man,to be a member of the fra-
the Sigms Nu house. ternity. Smalley made a grade

Sigma Nu entertained Alpha average of 3.74 in his freshman
Chi Omega at a Halloween cx- year in chemical engineering.
change Thursday night. Other pledges are: Howard

Dean H. J. Wunderlich was a Morrison, James Dalton, Irving
dinner guest at the Sigma Nti Shepperd, Thomas Arnold, Allen
house Wednesday night Ralph, Robert Fortin, Earnest

Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained Gnaedinger, Ramey Syron, An-
Kappa Kappa Gamma at a H»»- drew Marsh, Bob Retherford, Earl
ween party Thursday night peebles, Robert Kennemer, Rob-

Sigms Chi entertained Fornev crt Dye, Edwin Mueller, Henry
Hall st an exchange dame Tu's- Ard, Elwood Cone, and Robert
dsy night. Ralstin.

Campus club at an exchange d'n-
nor f tu fners of a tug of war. Kenneth

Mrs. Gordon Burke province di-
solo.

rector for Gamma Phi Beta, is
visiting the local chapter.

Mrs. John Sherman, Calgary, STUDENTS OPPpSE DRAFT
Alberta, was a dinner guest of
Gamma Phi Beta Tuesday. Willamettc university students

Delta Chi entertained I&pits are opposed to the selective serv-
Alpha Theta at s dinner exchange ice conscription act by a 60 per-
Tuesday. cent majority, according to a re-

Beta Theta Pi was host to Delta cent poll conducted by the Wil-
Gamma Thursday evening at a lamette Collegian, student pub-
Halloween party. ~lication. Of the 297 votes cast,

Alpha Phi entertained phi Gam- 176 were opposed to'he present
lna Delta at a Halloween party bill, and 68 were opposed on re-
Thursday evening. ligious grounds.

Alpha Pht held an exchange
dinner with Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma Wednesday evening.

Betty Hale'and Betty Sutherland,
it was a picture with plenty of

1

t

j

BARBARA BROWlVS

action that they saw this summer
while working in Jackson Hole,
Wyo.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer estab-
I

lished their location at Jackson I
i

Lake, a i'ew miles from the City
of Jackson Hole, and the cast an'd,
crew spent much of their time in'
town. The women met Leo Car'-I

i illo, Wallace Beery, and
Ann,'utherford,principals in the

"Mr. Carillo was very
friend-'ly

and natural," Miss Hale said.,
He asked's where we were from,
and when he learned that we at-
tended the university he asked
us our major. He seemed

really'nterested,and off the screen is
the same in pictures. He talked
with an accent and wore cowboy

it's good
"Head Work"
to look smart! OXFORDS WITH

SPORTING. BLOODVisit—
clothes."

He wrote "Hi, Pal, and Best
Wishes, Leo Carillo," when thcyI
asked for his autograph.

Beery Dislikes Fuss
"Wallace Beery seemed quiet

and obviously hated to have people
I

make a fuss over him," Missl
Sutherland said. "He wore very
casual, old clothes. Mr.

Beery'wns

a ranch in Jackson andi
spends most of his summers there,

Iso the people were quite accust-
omed to seeing him and many of
them jtnew him personally."

When +hey saw Ann Ruther- I

ford she was mearing no makeup,~
horn-rimmed glasses, and a tan,
camel's hair coat; She gave thel
Idaho women her autograph;

Many of the. townpeople of
Jackson appeared in the picture.I
Local cowboys played wranglers
and soldiers in the show. The I

girls saw the scene filmed of the,
Indians charging over the mount-~
ain. Because of the wrong ef fect, i

the ranch had to be burned twice.l
The second time it was burned
one building at a time because

the'cene

was filmed in a national
fo'rest.

The Dun-Rite Beauty Salon For The College Girl Who Wants an All

107 E<. 2nd Around Campus Shoe. For The Footbal

Gnmes or The Classroom.

Black Elk~Black Rubber

Sole and Heel. Dutchy

Just Received'
New Shipment of

Sloppy Sues

Last.

88.95
Long Sleeves, Crew Neck

Tlvo Pockets
Re<i, Beige, Black

Antique Finish Golden

Elk, Damp-Proof Leather

Sole. Leather Spring Heel.

Dutchy Last.ii2.95
83.95nd refresh

Coca-Cola
. freshncss
st charmed
taste is ex.

x refreshed
vs. Thirst
ore.

82.00
i

/i

" /A

Bolles Shoe Store

+e:I.".l..l.e:...".3
B MOSCOW IT'S THE

)DES
IPANY

:RAXHQ:
Itlal.

SERVICE
HODG'INS'RUG

I

Phone 2145

I KNABE

TYk'EWRITER
CO.

Repairs... Rentals
New and Used Typewriters

A't the Paper House - Ph. 2149

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
y COLUMBIA

oDECCA
~ OKEH

The Paper House
Phone 2149

Suede
Calots

!
Fifteen minutes after arc first

polls close in many eastern states
at 6 p. m. next Tuesday, the
Columbia Broadcasting system
will be on the air with returns

I
of the presidential election. The
staff will stay on the air from
then until one the the major part-
ies concedes defeat.

Reversible Corduroy
Coats

Green and Heioe XO IR.'30.tt],98

The Parisinii

HiiIiCI.~I,ji',iia
Qite Cetit Sale

Mov. jI to Nov. Xe

All the Folks

111 Dogp<ttch

will be at theShoe Shop
VS.

Idaho

DYEING
Black or Brown

I

arne

Saturday

2:00

CLEANING

SHINING

School Supplies mnxurs
WE DE<LIVER Vandals

...? for 6c

......2 i'or 11c

.....2for llc
.......2for 6c

.....2for 26c

5c Note Books........................
10c Note Books .......................
10c Ink......................................
5c Stcnno Note Books.........

15c Typing Tablets.................

Typing Paper, 500 sheets.....

5C Pcncils............................--....
2 for 5c Pencils .......................
10c Notebook Fillcrs..............
25>c Bond Typing Tabs...........

$1.00 Fountain Pens..............
25c Writing Paper...,..........,.

.....2for 61c

2 for 6c 60c White Tvping Paper 500 sheet pkg. 2 pkgs 61c

........4for 6c 75c Thin Onionskin Paper, 500 shccts............2pkgs. 76c She'l Catch Him at the Nobby

THE FIMST FOOD 8 TOW%

COOKED AS YOU LIKE

vr

WE CARRY

ALL LINES OF

INSURANCE....?for llc 75<c Typesvritcr Ribbons.....

2 for 26c 10c Wire Bound Shorthand Note Books..............8for 11c

Martin S. Mickey.....2for <S1.01 75c Carbon Paper, 25 sheet pkg.........,...

,......,2for 26c 10c Typcvvritcr Erasers with brush......

.....2for 76c

2 for 11c

STE%ART'S
SHOE SHOP

These are only a few of the hundred items offered on this Semi-

Annual Sale. See the circulars for the complete list.
Invisible Half So]ing

Dyeing and Cleaning.
Laces, Polish

We Deliver—
Phone 4421

Ho8gins'rng aIIII Rook Store
Near Hotel Moscow

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, fhI5A7, NOWMBE "1 1 40.

Slteean's Busy Day Includes 8 @ 8 t'ngineers Sponsor

Moscottl, Ctteney Talks, —Annual Smoker;
Kspps Aiphs Theta announces y e ~

By Ed Davis 'he <hi<i<i<oh «Jane Dhm~h Ittittate Pledges
ThiS Vincent Sheean getS amund, nO dOubt abOut'it, Piercel Mary Eil'n RIt ey

thought five Idaho men after taking him to Spokane late Hno'snd «» Stone Mos«w. over 150 engineering students
Tuesday afternoon. Counting on their fingers they found he Delta. Gamma held an exchange nd the entire faculty of the collegey

Ihad exactly half an hoAr to himself and his wife between dinner with Kappa Alpha Theta, of engineering attended the As-
start and finish of a long Tuesday. Wednesday mght sociated Engineer's annual smok-

"My Dayhh included the trip by car from Spokane in the Lambda Chi Alpha announce~ er Wednesday night in the arm-
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VALET PPEm SHOP

Support the Vandals Saturday and

HELP BEAT Vf. S. C.
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You won'

kick when

you taste

a dinner. at

Collegiate Cafe

Make That
LINE - DRIVE

Down for Bargains

Remember the Rexall

Drug Store for the Best

Values in town, .

Remember our

25c SPECIAL

STUDENT DINNER

, on Sunday Nights.

(Open all night for

hunters)

—Fountain Service

—Drug Sundries

—Toiletries

All of the 101 necessities

for the college student.

—See Our Sale Today—

! Collegiate
TGRE Ca~e

l 202 S. Main Ph. 25-301

STORE
402 S. Main

~~

Idaho's Good for Yardage

Your Car Is Good for Miles

. If you'e hacl the satisfaction of getting repair serv-
ice at Eshom's. Trained mechanics assure you of skilled,

:speedy service. Just phone 2201.

VS.

" ys::n>

"s,'c~iIL,,

'siting

a I S

I'I 'i'

at S

ei'5

dfIEIO~S

OrT~eCOII't.lT'ig~" „,...-
'>Cei

LNI UP
on'g

] i', g ts 1 .', j ~ 7 l r Il I II !,

's.

a

Gallon

ia yarss rais 4'Qc
Here's a BIG VAI IJ< and np
mistake! Long Run Is re6ned
by modern methods, from the

ick of Western Crudes It Is
ree from pII drag and carbon,

Comparable oils elsewhere
would cost up to 40ryo MORI I

Also Penn Supretnes l009o
Pennsylvcsniu, prised lofty.

SOI,O
AUTO SUPPLY

Side-Line

Dope Nins

Many a
Game

You'lI Se %on Over, goo...
Preparing in Advance for a

EXTRA-A
Between

Meal
Sna'ck

You'l find a complete

supply of just the things

You Want at the

Table Supply
We Deliver.

118 E 3rd Phone 2178

There Is NO TIME-OUT

Taking Bill's Taxi
to the Game.

Step inside one of our insured czriiets and ride with

safety to and from the game.

s i

>E

u

s

i
E

a

n

h

,LKY

TIRES —BATTERIES —GASOLINE<

Eshom's Service
Cerite'Complete

One-Stop Service)
504 South Main

tI Pl'y iI I lg!illf Iy
AVOID THE TRAFFIC O'AMS,

SS SHOP

y and

In the LONG RUN You'l
Find Lamac-Welded Shoes

Are Best.
A Lamac-welclecl shoe does

not have a clumsy pitched
appea,l'ance.

6 Greater Comfort.

8 No N;lils.

The Modern Invisible Half-Soling Method.

Invisible Shoe Rebuilding.

XES'HQE lFIXERT
LL>SLIE SONGSTAD, Owner.

52G So. Main St.

Picking the Sure Winner

Is Easy Here.

I'urchase sure winners in value, quality and
utility at the Rowe Jewelry Store. For quality
merchamlise, see us first. IVatch repairing...Diamonds... Jnvelry.

J. Ik. IIloWE —Jeweler

Don'

PASS up

Bargains
Like This.

7 way I. E. S. Floor Lamp

with Shade.... only $5.05

Excellent buys in chairs,

davenports, mirrors and

lamps at

Friday, lstov. I:
5:00 Judging of Homecoming decorations

at Houses and Halls.
':45

Serpentine (women) begins at Hays
and Forney ha,lls.

?:00 Pep Rally, starts at Blue Bucket

7:45 Fii eworks display,Neale stadium.

GUARD
Your

Furniture

Against
Further
Wear.

Upholstering, Furniture Repair-

nlg> Rug Cicannlg> !VIoth"

Proofhlg.

cIUAI.ITY woRKMANsIIIP

SERVICE

from

9:00 All union dance sponsored by Intercol-
legiate Knights, Memorial gym.

SAMM'S

Furniture Store
100 N. Main Phone 2284

Saturday, lsjov. 2:

5%AC'S
I'URNITURE EXCIIANGE

10G S. !tiain Phone 81GG

S l;LOM] >6
Scott's Beats Them

All for Quality

Plumbing

You won't be able to tie Scott's for speedy efficient

plumbinir service! A phone call to our. shop will- bring

expert, master plumbers,;fHtl "repairmen to your place in

record time... ready to go to work! No time lost if

you telephone 221G

Plumbing'nd Heating.

Remember —Phone 221G

TACKLE

Your Social Problem

By Giving a MUM

Those beautiful football game flowers are sold on the

campus by the Mortar Board —Give them your support.

($5.00 paid to anyone bringing in a watch we cannot repair.)
113 East 3rd 2:00 Football, W.S.C. vs. Idaho, Neale

stadium.
On Pullman Road Phone 2124

Station

You'e SCORING right

when you select

Silver Loaf Bread

You'e sure of the best taste, the hest quality if your
table a!ways has a generous supply of Silver Loaf Breade

O Doughnuts O P;istrics 9 Cakes

85LVER MAtF SAKING jCO.

Patronize
A

R

0
N

A
U

T

Advertisers

6:30 Alumni banquet, S.U.B.

9:00 Homecoming dance, Memorial ym.

Registration of Grads

Will take place, Frida,y ancl Saturday a,fter-,

noons at Student Union building, and

Moscow Hotel.

V

Support

A
N

Boosters

Spectator Smartness Means

Wearing Clothes That Are

SPOT-SHOP CLEANED!

3rd and Washington Phone 2224

Rtlplcl sel'vice assul'es you time 'to get things cleaned

before the game —also before the dance.

0Sl()])ill

nc«lid

I''RVICI''

hl".RS

Yoxx'll he very thankful

for'n exxtire tankful

of (.OBOE.O I'owergas.

When driving to thc game. you'il be glad that the fuel you'rc using is Pohverful CONOCO Power-

Gas! It's thc high compression gas that levels off hills and leaves other cars chewing on the dust.

FILL 'ER UP ON POPOVER NOW!

-CONQII.'0 SERVICE STATION
PIIONE o,";00FLOYD IIIGGINS, Prop

You 11 Dn(l thc willllulg colnlalll<dioll

rat thc C01'nc'1'rug 8 Jewelry Store.

Watches —Diamoncls —Sterling Silver —Rings

Gifts for 111 occasions.

orllei')rIlo 8 geweli'y,ltoi'e
(Whcr« thc stre«t clock tells !.hc til»c.)

.,'3rcl a»cl Main h I

boll<�''y

y

( xl teh evel'y thl'ill ill the ~slllle

over Kl~'VY—1:~],,~j

(Another Assoclalccl Sportcast)

9 0 1<1101v thcit you '1ppl'cciate these Sportcasts ancl ave knoiv th,.-,

ule the 1vay 1vc service your. car.

EX QQR MQTQR CQ.
(Drive in after thc game for your Associated v, i."d=-h::.=.:-':;.

!

2nd ck Washington — -- --- -- —:Opposite Post Office



]b]]emen gi]]Hil]d Pre Media Will Take
Aptitude. Test

F]a]r L'ereinpny 'g pre-medias< students pien-
ning to attend medical school next

Pershmg Rifles will conduct the year will be given an aptitude and
flag raising ceremony at 'the

general mformation test next Fri-
Homecoming game tommorI'ow, dsy st 2 p. m. in room 102 in the

,. Captain Bob Knox announced. art bulldog, it wss announced by
Members to aid in the traditional Dr, Harold framer last night.

act will be Dick Campana, The test will be given by Dr.
Bernard Poller, Marvin Adamsoll Cramer and sent to Chicago for
and John Neely.. tgradiilg.

ARRO% SHIRTS
Sold by

CHEI GII TONS

~ ..and are we proud. of that hamlsome Gordon
Oxford shirt] In fact we have proudly shirted
college men for genera-
tions —and today Arrow
is sti]] the favorite to
win on any campus.

Gordon Oxford ]Ias the
famous button-down
Dover collar, Sanfor-
ized-Shrunk (fabric
Shrinktlge le88 th <ill
1%). Iilvcst 82. 'today
in this time-honorel] ce-
lebrity. Another buck
will buy an Arrow tie
to top it oA. See your
Arrow dealer today.

ARROW SHIRTS
Sold by

DAVIDS's

Ot..i.:)II.S.',,:"'I

"~
;::!ji''j'jt r&

,Y:::::j'j:':-',):.,,":.":(
J<ere

F

Welcome
University Fashions

~

~

~

~

ytn for the

HonIeconung Ganie

Honorary Installs

Former DeanBack Crads

to Moscow

811CI tO

Wal greens

'Dean Ivan C. Crawford, desn
of the University of Michigan en-
gineering, college, and former
dean of the Idaho college of en-
gineerblg recently entered the

~

Michigan hall of fame by mount-
'ing the traditional Sigma Rho,
Tau stump an the Michigan cam-
pus, striking the time-honored
pose, atld becoming an honorary
member of the "Stump Speakers'
Society."

The group's newest member
maintained tradition by serving
as principle speaker of a Sigma
Rho Tau banquet.

!

Having joined the ranks of the
noted sons of the "Stump", which
includes such men as Gov. Lureii

!

D. Dickinson of Michigan, Dean
Crawford is scheduled soon for

!

'uch of the pomp and ceremony
which surrounds the University
of Michigan chapter of'he hon-
orary engineering speech society.

College men set their own style trends and
we'e made it our business to know what
they are in advance.

A';;,':, I, '"; 33„ssi

]g I it

A campus leader in topcoats is this f]y-front
Balmacoan model in natural camel hair
shade. Ideal for wear on a]l occasions.

m Q ~

fter the Came
MEET OLD FRIENDS AT

OUR FOUNTAIN N9.50

WALGREEN AGENCY

-UNIVERSITY-- PHARMACY CREICHTQXSI-OST:--Foimtaitt pell. Finder
please return to Alice Pye, Alpha
Phi. REWARD!

V. N. RAMSTEDT ALLEN S RAMSTEDT

+AHP ARGPNAVT', FR%A'Y, ~OVUM ~~ 1 1~4

Znl]rale To Assist
Actors To Present

g orf];gI,f Reftecfions
"K dL.d"

by bob wethern Official confirmatioil of the sp-
N. Y. MelOdrama SRPrSSS qtiSMS tSS'f'hr ii „oit t oi s „Bingie es

The Vandals are going to score Saturday. J"st how often
assistant student coach to Louie

d d on the extent of their anger when they fimsh
d' the following'aragraphs. Already this recope

'pen s upon e

alize a sharp rise in the blood-pressure of all Ida gId ho rid- asm

to John F. Sollers, dramatics in-
pointment came as an anti-climax

"FOOtball BeCOmes 'MinOr SpOrt'n MOSCOW (IdhaO) 'o Zi 1 'oxing career at
Am h Proof of De em basis on S

Were the headlineS tOpping a COlumn by Jimmy COrCOran L t yesr Zillgsle csptsiued

is- in a recent issue of the Chicago Herald-American. Kind
Id ho'ational championship

of dull reading at that, but don't go away, Mr. Corcoran, at fi htl 1 th
really waxes enthusiastic in the column itself. Following

,. are some excerpts from Corcoran's co]umn. for two years His transfer from

hat the pub- "But hOW abOut drOpping a line (and p'rhapS a Spare baCk- the utliversity of Wisconsin to Idti-

f~ 1 th " d f " 't m "t field too) to the dying heroes of the Un]Versity of Idaho of h d ' h' " th

that melodrama offers, has made Moscow (U. S. A'.), who have been throwmg'ut their necks eligibility for collegiate competi-
the N~ew Yop~kplsy ~ success he all ~~~~~~ and haVen't ~~~~~d a POInt yeti NOtre Dame

1
wrecks Carnegie Tech, 61 to 0, and Boston college puts a

er's Wins.said.
oints. Now Carnegie knows Interrupted crocker's s

The Cast potato masher on Idaho for sixty poin s.
what a touchdown lookst hke —havmg scored «ew ag»nst

1Vlembers of the cast are J k
G Va—but With IdahO it'S been ZerO Weather SinCe the came»st year whell he ro e

Harshbarger, Adell Clemmer, Omar "The Sacker" Crocker's list'eason openeu.
its fo tb ll b t, of 24 strsi

Idaho, York, and Mount Union don't have to make'any with the Badger star ill a teatur-'

dbo t tMdio Wi Ntio-
wei er Don Swimley, Dennis Sav- annOuneementS. The bOQS naVe urOppe gO sg

over the field and no one has heard a cack]e."
reeniii erhaPs the Present p]ight of the l'Jniverslty of Idaho 17 of his 24 straight wins by

;could be the fault of the Iai]roads. The school is located at knockouts.
Moscow and it mig'ht be..that the train crews are afraid to Th t k of d 1o 1 h t
stoP there because they think the school might be run by p o i to b t o g f h
Stalin. Certainly there is some reason why football players t o to Zi 1 o di to" don't care to get off the train when (and if) It stops at c

Swinney, Gayle Manion, and MpSCOW of yearling aspirants could not
"To date, Idaho has he]d the opposition's scoring down to have been effectively coached by

14S Points and the ~~~~t, apparent]y Is yet to come h lf A

mes Ou are all Wet On a half a dOZen pOintS, Mr. COrCOrany Rcuben Msrgoiin, a graduate
but more sPecifically, the Points scored against the Van- student from the East was p-
dals total up to 147, not 14S.

REMOTE CONTROL COACHING under Zingale aocordinir to Coach

Mike Ryan, Vandal track coach, is probably the on'iy
mentor who has ever coached a team by remote control.

Cpttcit Issues Call While Mike was acting as nursemaid to the Vandal footbalt II
T Skiers squad on the eastern trip, he was aiso sending daily instruc- PgonOrary SO Iei

tions to members of his Pacific Coast championship cross

Despite the lack of adequate coaching and the sickness bug- I'.'bOO that haS deSCended On Ryan'S hill and dale men, they M b s of Moptsr Bossedshould win the varsity. race from Coach Dixie Garner's Cou- .

bination should whip over the four-mile course layed out in "1
the ro]ling Pa]buse hi]]s ahead of any Cougar opposition ex-

'houldcoiltsct Winbauer befme
Cept, perhapS, Bi]]Da]e Or NOe] VtIi]]iamS.

Idaho's freshman leather-lungers will not be quite as
successful. In fact, that long line of undefeated yearling '.'

O dteams is about to be broken —and into very small bits.with (he team lost year are ex (",ougar Cubs who wi]] be most instrumental in defeatingPeated to turn out. Th 'daho are Marston Fitzsimmons, who ]ast year ran thePhil Conley, Msrtin Marq" 'aSteSt interSChO]aatiC mi]e in the natiOn; Jim Crump, Saturday morning, 'mums will beSykes Gilbert, and Winbauet. Washington interscho]astic mi]e champ; anc] ( urtis sold at Hotel Moscow and ot theSim Valley where they took third Bowers, two-minute ha]f-miler. gates before the game.The team last yesr travelled to Incidenta]]y, Bowers tiied for a solid month to get some sunday morning ot 9 o'lock thein the slm vslley»ttomll inter- sort of "accommodations" at idaho, but evident]y someone annual >ltimttse bpeokfsst of Mort-collegiate competition. The team thought that good track men weren't needed in the Vanda]'sp Board will be held ot Hotelalso raced ot Mt. Rainier, Mt. Camp Moscow.
, Hood, Walla Walla, Wash., and-

Miss Lulu Holmes, Dean of Wa-
d r a for Rer AIlllOullCes Q %) $ I tI men at Washington Stste allegeNegotiations are underway for ~Ye will be guest speaker at the break-

s University of Idaho skiers to be- PrRCtICe HOurS
fast. President of the Washing-For WAA To'urney AIIIIual Lum]I ton state Mo ta Board cb t„,mountain Ski Council, a Northern
Miss Joyce Johnson will be a<1! Idaho-Eastern Washington group. Women interested in entering

W h' St t Sas ing on s e Purs on honored guest.d

I the Chewelah Ski u le el-
Member clubs of the council are the horseshoe tourney next week
th Chewelah Ski Club the Sel- have only two practice peripds aho Spurs, national sophomore

r

Chib Washillgton State remaining, according to Msry women holloraQ, will lunch to-
e a s ]" ~eg the Spoktme Ski club imd Elleil Dlmkle tournament chair gether Sstupdsy noon ill the ban

the Idaho Ski Club, Wallace. quet room of Hotel Moscow, ac-
p of, John Howard, assistantTweiliy five WAA oiilt 'll cording to Joyce Tucker, president. 'rofessor in civil engineering, willbe given for women placmg m the Dean of Women Beatptee Olson leave today for Spokane whereoresters Plan upper one-third of the tourna- will be guest speaker at the lunch- he will be employed by the Wash-ment; 15 to those in the middle- eall. Joyce Tucker will welcome ington Water Power company. Heual Dance third, and 10 will be given to the Washington state spurs and the will do special work in evaluationthose who place in the lowel'- ppesident of the Pullman chapter slid hydraulics. He has 'beenForesters will dance in a set- third.

will give the response Mrs W granted a years leave of absencetiilg of pines in tlie Blue Bucket Women desirhlg practice hours H. Bayer, SPur advisor, and the Taking his place on the IdahoBall,oom on November 23, at the can get them Monday and Tuesday dean of women from Washington faculty will be G. A. Rledeselslltiuai- Foresters gall, according b«w«> 3 Slid 5 o'lock at the pits State college will be guests at the coming here on leave from theto pershing Vance, social chair- behind the women's gym, accord- luncheon, Miss Tucker said. Idaho bureau of highways. Hisman of the club. Ing to Miss Dunkle. She will be The luncheon ls a traditional home is at Twin Falls. Rledesel'sThe bsii, s semi-formal, will be P "t b th days to atd in Prac- affair for the Spurs from the two appointment is subject to approvalthe only large social function chapters. Ruth Ann Cahoon and by the board of regents.Thanksgiving weekend, Vance Paulme Hawley are m charge ofsaid. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers the luncheon. Patronize Argonaut AdvertisersTickets for the ball will be on

~

sale at all men's halls and fratern-
ities within the next ten days.

price of tickets will be one dol- AUTHENTIC
lar per couple. Music is by Joe
Titus and his orchestra.
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v;See 8eVoaj,

Bf 8..8
rtxped Lineup 1%ay Stale

'ttustTraditional Foe
3 87.ref CI7ePte7 OfVe7Idal'S'7'iP EeSS

Sj;ress ].ens'e, 'or 2m ..(:ee!;ing %'ij;l, l ougars,
jPhi Belts Defeat

Ietas I4 To 2
Ted Bank'soxit. his Vandal gridmeu. thxough stiff,
essious. this. urea'u preparation for Idaho's tra-

Hotueaomiug bitttle agefiist the %astungtolx State
ere totuorxow.. Coach Bixek has.bean concentrating

e. ixt an effort to. break the scoreless Vandals: ixxto
g aud winning, columns.
arne dope points to, an

ar ictcry but BenkjgrestlerS Iiirel]are
d out that an]fthingj

in a traditional affair K]
ld ho-wsc FOr. Seasoll,

~„'Au Idaho victory tomorrow would ~
ei."rbe the Vandal'lrat gdd win over prOSpeets Gped.
sf their Pa]ouse rivals since 1925.

Reserves Psess Regu]ars C]]max. of the Vandal grappler's
V::-'OPhomores and reserves have wrestlmg season which includes
)'leen on the ramPagc in Practice give conference meets will come
jt',;tll]s'eek and several regulars May I when the Northern Division
I':::m]ght be missing from the start- championships are lic]d here.
;;;, i]tg lineuP at game time. One- With eight lcttermcn and several
~';- year lettcrman Tony Aschcnbren- other experienced wrcstlcrs plan-
g'.".ner has been pushing Tom So]in- ning to turn out, prospects for a
;=:-'sky for starting honors at the successful'eason are good, accbrd
„'i.]nvot position. ing to Coach Dennis Hess;.
V

'' ) k''
. End spots are the most unde- Heading the list of lettermen

st'„leided positions on the squad. now working out is Coach Hcss,j
:.,Sophomore Ed Kcipcr and junior

I

who wrcstlcs in the 148-pound
R, ]etterman Chase Anderson have class. Other lettermen are Buhl

j ", helen looking good in recent prac- Sutton, 138 pounds; Marvin
',.': f]ces and may be starting the Chouinard, 138 pounds; Hank Jur-
sf game in p1acc of regulars Paul an, 168 pounds; LaVcrn Bell,
"rRyan and Vic BLAr]uss. light-heavyweight; Leonard Zcn-

Clark, Smit]L Tllrcatcn kcvitch, heavyweight; Danny
Weight of the backfield duties We]sch( 131 pounds; and Italo

8
tf will probably fall on thc should'- "Babe" Caccia, 168 pounds.

ers of Ray Davis, lci't half; Earl All mat candidates with the cx-~

!
Scuff, riglt 1 lf; LaVe n Bell, cePti f B ll and Z nkevitch, a e
fullback; Qnd Mac Beall quarter- working out regularly, according,
back. This combination might bclto Coach Hcss.
upset by two sophomore backs Lightweight Needed
who showed up well in the Utah "I would like to have anyone in-
gamc. tercstcd in wrestling in the 118-

First sophomore is Dale C]ar]t, pound or 128Lpound divisions re-
right half, who reeled off good port to mc Monday. The two po-

yardage in the Utah State game sitions Qrc the weak spots in vrhat

and shows promise of dove]oping should be a strong team," said

into a good left-footed kicker. Hcss

Clark was a high school star but Coach Hcss is expecting Bell
~

bad knees have kept him out of j to turn in some fine matches, as I

o college football until now. ~hc has won almost Qll of his prcvl

r

'ophomore left half Bob Smith ious stnrts. Juran Qnd Zcnkc-

. ', is the other back who wi]1 prob vitch should also be greatly im-I

ably scc much action in the civi] proved this year„. according tol
war of thc PQ]ouse. Smith, the Conch Hcss.

lightest" man on the squad, had Conference meets this year wil] I

hccn hampered by injuries Qll be hc]d with Washington State,
season, but is Q speedy ball carrier January 18, at Moscow; Washing-j

d L

and one of Bank's best passers. ton State, January 25 at Pullman
„'-;;;:„CgtngarsAct Lc~'", . W)sh]ngton, January 31 at Mos-

Coach Babe Hol]ingberry arid ]i]s'ofw; Orcgoii State, February 15't
Cougar machine Qrc not taking l

Corvallis; Qnd Northern Division
the Idaho team lightly. Coach

I

championships, March 1 at Mos-
Hollingbcrry is drilling his grid.- cow
dcrs hard and is seeing that the

-team does not become over con-
fident. Normal To Entertain

Several changes are liable to be ICIahO. WOmen
made in the WSC starting lineup At Qf' A PlayIIay
with sophomores. and. reserves

'ushingfirst siring mcn, hard for Volleyball, modified soccer, pad-
their starting posts, Center Earl die tennis and, swimming are the

',. Stone may be benched in favor activities scheduled for the Lcwis-
of Francis Bish, senior reserve. ton norma]-idaho Women's ath-

Hollingberry has rumored that ]etio association. Playday Nov. 9

there may be several more chang- at Lcwiston.

j's in the usual starting lineup. The normal WAA bas invited 16
Idaho women to attend and the
first to sign the list in the base-

Coach Calls Mermen ment of the women's gymnasium

FOr COnaitiOning,wi]] be taken. Any woman is c]i-
giblc. WAA membership is not

Initial turnout for the Vandal required and transportation will

swimming team is scheduled to be. furnished.
take place shortly after the close Cars leave the Women's gym-
of football season, Coach Bob Tcs- nasium at 9 Q. m; Saturday Nov.

sicr said yesterday. Football 9 so that students may register Qnd

duties keep Coach Tessicr busy at begin the activities
immediately.)'resent.

Idaho women will entertain at Qk

"All persons interested in the luncheon.
swimming team should start turn-
ing out Qs soon as possible, how- Students Earn Board
ever, in order to be in shape when Work at the Buc]<ct gives 32
regular sessions start," Tessier students an opportunity to earn
said, their board. Three full time coo]ss

[ No indications as to the prob- are employed in addition to the
able size or strength of this year's student liclp.
swimming team were forthcoming
from Coach Tcssier. l Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Vandal gridders paused, long enough. in scrimmage sessions at Bosttsn's New Fcnway paris to let a news photographer "shoot" them posed
canvas covering thc field. From left to right thc gridmen are Mac Beall, George Nixon, LQVernc Bell, Earl Acuff, Tom So]insky,, Paul Ryan,
Rcx Workman, Joc.Piedmont, Leonard Zcnkcvitch, Pete Hccomovich, Fred Niche]s, Elmer Smith, Chace Anderson, Laune Erickson, Rcx Eng
Chuck Chandler, Ray Davis, John Tomich, Hank Crowiey, Bill Micklich, Hill Harper, Ron Harris, Cieo Howe, Vic Berllus, Bill Piedmont, Ed
To]iy Aschenbrencr.

Mural Sports Qoliggaf RIIIIIICI g (@fCI'Diurtllg Week

vera Mo nd y night a the L v ffaia ga S ' OSlfloII lntraaquad e immage featured

squads batt]c for the university this week's practice sessions for
intramural touch football champ-[ Idaho s varsity and freshman cross country teams were Coach Walt price's freshman foot-
ionship. lprouounced ready for the strong washington State Cougars ball gridders as .they continued

Both teams scored divisional by Coach Mike Ryan yesterdav. The teams chsh in their preparations for the Gonzaga
championship victories last wcc]t annual dual at 10 o'lock to'morrow morning at MaeLeau year]]ng game November 9 at
to earn berths in the university field. , Spokane. Special emphasis will
finals. pDT conquered Alpha Coached by Di tie Garner, the Cougars are one of thel bc placed on b]oc]ting to strength-
Tau Omega 18-6 Thursday even strongest teams on the coast and+-

~ cn the Freshman's running at-
ing for the "B"title Qnd Chrisman if Idaho can defeat them tomor- QO77,<'Q]t' P7 748 tack tomorrow, according tol
I griddcrs were just as impressive rpw Q pQth tn the fourth straight,...,,,-,. „,,,,„,.Coach Price.
as they rolled over Sweet II, last pacific Const championship seems,,... '. A defense for the Notre Dame

1Yegr s mural chamPs, by a 20-7 c]car according to Coach Ryanc..1.. - .. style used by Gonzaga's ycarlingstf 'h "A" cr n
1

Last year the Cougars upset thy ..., will be worked out next week byga™P b Viint]Q]s by handing them their,,:, -.... thc coaching staff, and the Vandal'
duel between two clever Passer fiist t]iia] meet defeat 'f the,. freshmen will learn a few new.

as wc]] as Q couple of strong R Qn 1-cgimc Qt Idaho, plays. Steady rainfall has hamp-
squads. Gordic Wit]iamson will

Garner Only Loss
be chucking for the Phi Dclts Qml

Jo]m Shrcvc for Clirisman. It Only loss from Washington 'ig 1 1,"."'e..'],.:':. Gonzaga, under Coach Fanny

was the passing of these two lads State's squad of Q year Qgo 1s ~ ':::,';,.~ l.r:;.''; ll Hunting, has played two games

hl l., tt ti h. tc .. It D" C G . ho g ad tcd d '.:=':;::,...;:".,::.:y-'„,,~..'.,~IIthl . y . Th ]3 ]]dog P ps

c iampions ip, 'tool- over the coaching reins. ": " ".,""' <appar: ".Msac]]flak' 1 opened their season by beating
~ ~ I

Sh e e'. bullet Pa ree OVer therrLe d f th C u
. 1» 1 »r...; ~—'-—~,'"'Leveieteo n m 1 13 te g. LV 1

h»e c r t d f y p i.»t tl 1 y .:'ill D'1, nh Pl -; 'Cir :'=.= S t d y they b.ttled . Ireavy
WSCf 1 q dt

Sweet. Williamson's tosses, usu-INccl Vt'illiams who placed fifth. de. diect,

ally to Cnstagncto, brought Qll thcI Cpnch Ryan is dcpcriding upon
' . r.b One of the buhvnrks in the Gon-

Phi Dclts'cores against ATO. Iphi] Lcibowitz, Vic Drygal], Qn(] zaga bac]<fic]d is Fred Hare,,
In. ihc filial games thc winilcrs Bob White for an Idaho victory Im]fbhck was noted I t 1r 0 lc oo a P ayin~ I

" '. '.' Bill Scwel], Washington State third oi the football- la ing

lad tlinr al et tbCi Vay.~l 'll L Mt Chap, St 1, d ug u trt'pl lb. at „ fn H e b y . F ed 1 a b th r C
r f

ChrLsman rolled unmolestbd over Jphnstpn Jphn Thomas, Qild Iiiv hkt svcek's game against Oregon,l Ray, currently playing for the

Sweet II, intercepting Passes Qml ] . ' ]tin them u . Thc l 6'rotted out another weaPon —Washington Rcdskins professionalA tcrsvcin Qc ting 1cm up. P]acc, kicking. Idaho Players mu@
thcii tossing for touchdown

I thi cc former Vandals have turned rw ate]1 tiiis quaiirup]c Per for c team, Qnd Cecil, who is one of

Never were last year's champions~in fast times this. year. there]'orc, for running, passing Puggy Hunton's varsity backfield
serious threat. ATO furnished Illness Takes Rcgu Qrs Punting, Qnd Placcmcnts.

I mainstays.
plenty of opposition for the Phi
Dclts during the first half oi'heirir Lost from tile Vandal team bc- as

svay.
Dw ci suf

C7

smart]y lnd corn for(qb]v dlessed for
Delta 0; Sigma Alp]ia Epsi]pn 2 I toms, Qnd Grannis broke two ribs

LDS 0; Sigma Chi 6, Kappa Sig- In Q tpiich football game. I the good times afterwards. New coats, new reversibles,

campus and formal dresses are here for the celebration
Lambda Chi Alpha 0. 1"ivc games includes some of the nations

.other than the championship former outstanding prep distnncc

tilt will be run off Monday night
~

mcn, will give the win record

Qnd the touch grid season will be of the Vandal ycnrlings the wprstl
OVC1'. scarc of its cxistciiccr reports

Listed in order of their season Ryan, The Idaho frcshninn tcnm
Iga:'m q'Sy

standings are ihc teams of divi- hns yct to lose Q dual cross
sion A: Chrisman I, Sweet II, country meet.
Idaho II, Swept I, Idaho I, Lind- Fitzsimmons Leader
icy II, Campus I, Chrismnn II,

] b ]
Fitzsimmons who ran ihc

fa.test'oints

each ]mll w]]I receive for high schon] mi]c in the nation ]Qst
ParticiPation in intramural foot-

CQr Prcss111g Fitzsiilliripns
fpi'all

are Swept 200, Idallo 180, h 1101' Jnl C. In h ]dpi. Df

Chrisman 160, Lindlcy 140, Qnd the Washington, intersc]io]nstic

points in division "B"Ksvc not
Q two minute half mi]cr frotit ~fj)i.,).

courtesy:" In ihc Phi Dc]t-ATO Leading the Idaho frcshmcn

game last night Q player rcccivcd p,ick,uc ]31ucc 13aido]lcr

Q pass nnd ivas galloping goa]ward I James Moscr sv]th Jack Rng]nndj
ircsin them Edwin H-irpcr one

nccl-, executing Q ipuch tack]c oI thc ]as]est Idiiho frcshincn was

Both players sprawLed o,i thc recently declared incligiblc.

turf, Qnd when they had struggled

BEAUTIFUI
but smart

for Homecoming f

You will want to look your best
for every occasion.

as featured in MADEMOISELLE

~oRIGINALs...
el

Steps-up-the-]adder in Q smart young thing's career: Take A

Letter is lavishly pin-tuclfed with leather and gift buttons.

'True To Type" has wider tucl<s Qnd multi-color buttons. Both

in soft;-as-down wool. Fall At]ua, ]h]oss Greco, Tomato Rust,

Cuban Tan. Sizes 9 to ]5.

AVhere Fashion's I,itst lVords Are Spoken I'irst

b iiclt to their feet, the tack]cr rc- Patronize Argonaiit Advcr]isci's

THE CO-ED BEAUTY S I'
come as sit

jmal (OlHER SEKII4G-WOR$ day
"urges Reddy

Ki]SSNatt. "Amaz-
ggINgf @pe 1st@

also~ o I]111 ]]fasltititrtiiti Mixe] s

Saunter I PX,~]"E
1

'*11eel. ifr'Ic at;.:inrrly'."
f vh rrrnm carr rv

]r lI

tu Annual Game
'bout 150 student fans watched

Phi DeJta Theta defeat Beta
Tlleta Pi 14 to 2 in tiheir traditional
grudge football . battle Monday..
Playing. on. a rain-soaked field,, the
.two. teams. slid. around for 40
,mintttes. of bruising football.,

'The first Phi Delt touchdown
came in the first period witen
Gordon Williamson passed'o Dick
.Harlan in the end zone. William-
son passed to Don Bechtol fo> the
point; Fran Cannon set up the
second Phi Delt. touchdown when

, he intercepted a pass and ran to
'he Beta 14. Williamson passed'o Bill Castagnato in the end zone,

and flippcd a short aerial to Bill
: Brown for thc-Pri Dclt's 14 points.

Costly Fumble
A fumble in the Phi. De]t back-

field cost them two points early
in the game when the Beta line
surged through to catch William-
son behind his goal. The second
half produced no scoring.

Outstanding play of the game
came in the second half when
Dick Snydcr, Beta halfback, inter-
cepted a pass in his cnd zone and
ran it back to the Phi Delt 12
where the drive finally bogged
down.

r

On the wct field, rdnning prov-
ed impractical and both teams
used a passing attack. Phi Delts
completed 12 passes and the Betas
0.

Officials for the game were
Darrel Kcrby and Pete Hill.

on the culvert used to roll up the
Maynard Helen, Glenn RathbuBn,

elking, Milo Anderson, Chet Ls.g„
Keiper, Ken Cox, Irving Konopka,

Murphy Takes Post
Donald. M. Murphy, of the plant

pathology department returned
Tuesday to the campus, from, his
Twin Falls laboratory where he

spends his summers.

Mr. Murphy works for half. of
the year in the government ento-
m'ology laboratory at Twin Falls,
on, bean breeding projects. He
spends the remaining six months
at the Idaho agricultural experi-

ment station here. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
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Camps(( Caleridar Harding Reporl(,",',"'

For Army Exs>I.",:::;,,';
PHOTOGRAPHERS b»ng

pictures in ip Gem office ol Prof. A. L. Hording, htw it(bi,."-".;:,'.t i I

sar, hos received o co]l 1„„,ii„'-;4;15 p. m.
to Boise for o physical cxa„.'f,,":".

Qtttts:i
MONDAY 1

SPECIAL EXE
service theie

meeting, 7:30 p.
Professor Hording docs

PHI UPSILON know definitely if hc will n
ing at 4:15 p. in Boise io take chal'go t>f hI.'..'.,:,
fice. quarters of the Mollhltl;1.16:rs bo

military districi, or wh(iiie
fd(

will return io Moscow.
E HOARD meet- „, „!::In"It's about o 50-50

chit()cod','UIoffice.
ther I stay cr come bock i«i
clo~cs here in ihe university (, sa(
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Paje EigIit

E,lection Amendments

e IdGh ' Ftl]ORGgt Two merit examinations to he beld each year are included
in the provisions of one'of the three amendme'nts that will be
placed on the ballot next Thursday. One of these will be

(FOunded 1898) for the purpose of selecting an election board for class elec-
tions, and the other to select an election board for ASUI elec-

Offlclal pubucatlon of the Assbclated Students of the University of Idaho,
issued every Tuesday nnd Friday of the college year. Entered as second class tiOnS.
mat'ter at tba post office at Moscow, Idaho. The amendment provides that the following'ules shall

Editorial (tnd business office—Publications depbrlment, Student Union
building; Phone 4046. Htpurs: I to () p. m., Mondays and Thursdays. M«r 0 gOVern the eXaminatiOnS:

1. The examination board shall be appointed by the execu-
tive board and be bi-partisan.

2, Any student registered in the University of Idaho who
is eligible for participation in ASUI activities may take this

420 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. examination.
8. Participant applications shall be identified by numbers

Bill Johnston.....................---------------Editor until after rating is determined.
Bill'Morton............ ----------.Bus'ness Manage 4. Questions should cover (I) Election rules as set forth
Bob Leeright..........----------------Managi g E 'y the ASUI constitution; (2) Rules for amending the cpn-
Armour Anderson, virginia Erdmsn.....-..........Ass'<Brssine» Msi)s«rs stitution of the ASUI; (3) sq]] election board rules adopted by
Knox Craig ...........................-..--------------------------ews .. the executive board which are effective at the time of the
Bob Wefhern .........................-.---—..............,...........................SPortsEditor examinatipn
Bob Bonami .............---.----".-----"----.---"---------- " 5. To be eligible for appointment, applicants must not re-
Elizsbeth Bracken ..--------------------------.-------- " CeiVe leSS than a Certain minimum grade Which Shall be.........................DsyEditor

Frances Hsrdin .........."-----"---------"—-"----------- . " established by the executive board and the examing board.................FestllreEditor

Ed»»s -----------"---------------------------"'- "'", with due regard to the type and length of the examinationOpmions Editor

Norms Lau McMurrsy........................................................Wome s d t given....,....,....,.........Women's Editor

6. The merit rating of applicants shall be separated into
Dick Ryan, Tom snedden, Betty Roe Appling......Advertising onogers partisan ]ists after the paPers are graf]ed.

ernan Store .............,.........,.......,.,CirculationManagers
...„.Distribution Manager 7 APPpintmentS and the filling pf yaCaliC]eS Sha]] be made

Bioo»..............................;......,...........,....,....................officeMsiisger from these Pal'tlsan lists Slid equ I] Ilulnbers f1pm e
appointed in order of their rating. If either Party fails t'e

nob r,.*b. suu:. s, s -sr ~su* b u vm'g ~ re goat((y a full uuota of mcmbyeis for tbe edection board, the Oyer 1(RIQposition or positions ~hall be left vac,mt foi that Paity.
Circulation Stsff

Pot Heath, Betty Sutherland, Doris Hiltchec, Moryello Sanford,
Borbooro Green, Janet Hull, Dick Cyowlilels, Hob Will«I Po sy SPeeifiC PrOViSiOnS fOr numbering ballOtS, handling ballet
McGrolh, Caroline Meixell, Ed Corlson, Moi'y G» " o boxes, and, checking election results are provided in an
Cruici(shank.

Campus Staff amendment which will be on the ballot next Thursday when

G f D (1r1s J(1h n spo C1ork Stu den tS gO tO th e p O 1IS tO VO te fOr CIaSS OffiCerS.Th e am en d
Tom ComPboll, Fritz Meogher, Marion Grief, Do s o,, ments provides ru]ings on the fo]]owing points:

Chandler, Gene Taylor, Nelloh Moe Howell, Bernie Poller, Froncis
-

1 M Ellen Holtlgon virginia 1. Ballots shall be numbered cpllsecutively, in duplicate.
Stover, Kent Leader, Cloire Brocken, Mary Ellen For igon, irginio

Young, Adcne Hyde, Dorothy Hook, Betty Armstro"g, Marion 2. Ballots tp be approved printed, checked, and'ocked up
under the'supervisipn of the election board chairman, vice
chairman, but np pal'ty shall be deprived a representative

~ All Alf d D ihy Boyne .......,...„,........HcsdsupOn preSenting a petitiOn requeSting Such repreSentatiOn
Copy Desk

Phyllis Morrison, Alice Alford, Dorothy Bsyne ...........................-
, H 1 B'll 1, K.thleen Christian Marge Wilson, from the executive board. The chairman and vice chairman

th F ll tl, R ory Wilson Ruth Boyer Helen shall be provided from different parties.

Wilson, Nancy June Stafford, Kothlene MCGregor, Mary Lou 3 Number of ballots shall be certified at printing office and
Shelmon,Bonnie JeanJennings,EU)dceDelter,GlorioGorfleld. checked at PD]]s before voting begins. Numbers shall be

checked and these totals checked against each other. Written
Dewh) Alloii Doyle Molen, Bernie Poller, Don coclson, sammy checks must be kept by election boanl an(l vice chairman to

Zingole, Ben Ryan. be presented to the executive board with report of procedure
of election returns.

II<ge POte g~peCtegg 4. Ballot boxes shall be unlpckecl in the presence of the
election board and locked again in their preseiice.

Eor spnle years before Christ's birth Rome was in bad 5. Ballot bpx when filled shall be sealed and left at all times
shape It >yas tpp rich and tpo poor, too fat and too lean. in the custody of the election board unless other arrange-

reqt fprtunes dictated internal and'external poli- ments satisfactory tp all members'f the board are made.
man1 farnlers sp]d their ground, knocked the ma

ure pf f their sanda]s and moved to Long Beach, Italy, to be stopped until finished unless otherwise specifically Prp-
"cnjpy" life. Tpp Inany slaves did the work of free labor, vided for by the executive board by a twp-thirds vote, m a
and so unemployment was a problem. meeting just prior tp election day.

A noodle and macaroni line was formed with matinees free 7. Ballot boxes must be full, to the satisfaction of every
every afternoon at the Stadium, if you brought your vote. member of the election board at the particular poll.
This plan considerably affected election returns. Things S. Any board member has a right to raise objection tp
moved s]pw]y in those days an(1 sp the dictatorship lasted election procedure and such objection must be recorded or
nearly 5pp years before the barbarians gpt tired of it all and procedure recorded that ''s to be turned in to the executive
tpp]c pyer board Record kept in dup]ictitb ]jy cht]irman and vice chair-

Who does IIitler think he is, telling all the European na- man.
tipns what kind of a dictatorship they may have] In a freei p. All ballots, usecl and unused, and repprt pf chairmali
democratic way of life it's the right of every people to elect and vice chairman shall be kept fpl one year an(1 upon lc-
its own dictatorship. Next Tuesday we, as voters, have ogh", quest shall be Presente(l for inspection tp any student pf the
chance. It's great to be an American] In no other nation of ASUI.
the world are p'cop]0 free to elect their own dictator. 10. Upon request of party representatives, twp stamps for

Let's look at the record Let's put away all prejudice —official stamping must, be used, one stamp to be provided by
racial, relig'ious, economic, social, moral, and mental. One ia each Party and Presented tp the election board at the opening,
all for peace and love, sp he lays the groundwork for sur of the polls.
a program of hurling nasty names first, then frozen snow- 11 Any dispute arising in the election board meeting pier
balls, and finally calls in his big brother. the interpretation of these rules in regard tp election pro-

Another says this is a]l wrong, and a lpt more isn't right, cedure shall be immediately refei'red tp the executive board.
If says he the voter will support him we'l gp back to the The board must agree by npt less than a twp-thirds majority
old "knit one, pearl one" system and that will fix it. If it
doesn', why he can dp a better jpb of hating than the other
one. This is hard tp visualize, but after all, it's the faith that ~luBInl, Secretary il']

counts.
The boys on the gravy train kick because they are afraid To determine the a,ttitude of Idaho students on the ques-

they'l be kiclced off as the train makes the next corner. The tion of an alumni secretary tp be paid from funds collecte(1
boys off the gravy train kick because they want on, and they from students, the fpl]plying resolution will-appear on the
want the other non-paying fares kicked off. ballots in the ASUI election November 7. The resolution is

Quietest of all is the class of the "fatted calf," from 21 npt an amendment, nor does it provide that, if favorably oc-
to 35. They watch the baldheaded political and economic bar- cepted, it will gp into immediate operation.
ons stir the goldfish bpw] —so patriotic and serious. The purpose of the resolutipn's being on the ballot is merely

As their numbers come up, these boys see a free trip to to accurately determine student opinion regar(ling the es
Pearl Harbor, Manila, Singapore, or Cardiff. They see a one- tablishment of a Perm;input;llumni pfficia].
way ticket. They'd much rather be less patriotic and see RESOI,VED:
America first. Ypu could see both fairs for the price of one, That a permanent official shall be selected to serve as
and back again. alumni secretary and placement correlator for the University

How delightful is the south when —but where were we? of Idaho.
Oh yes„the election next Tuesday. Step right up, folks. That he shall cooperate Iyith the university facu]ty and ad.

R. S. ministration to find, jobs for graduates, encourage students
to attend Idaho, organize alumni groups, and contribute rc-

!lated services to the university, graduates, and students.ommum(tue Comment That a fee of 50 cents per semester shall be charged each
university student, beginning'he second semester of the
1940-41 school year, and that such fee will entitle each stu-Accprding'p an Admiralty report, German U-boats sent dent, upon graduaipn, tp lifetime membership in the Idahotp the bottom a total of 146,000 tons of British s»pping I" Alumni association.

the week ending October 21. In the mont> «AP»] 1017 the That monies cpl]ectecl from the fees shall gp toward PayingI<aiser's undersea flotillas sank 600,000 tons pf British mei'- the salary and expenses of the official heretofore described,chant tonnage, the heaviest monthly toll of the 1014-18 w»'. That all proposals to select the official, set his salary for-If the Nazi sealyp]yes are able tp continue at this rate, Brita» mally de]inc'ate his duties, or alter the po]icy of his w'ork inwi I find herself in a difficult position. any lvay, must be approved by accredited Idaho Alumni asso-England forms the only important European mar]cet ]«t ciation, by the president of the university, and by the ASU[to American industry. As our aircraft and munitions factor executive board before thev shall be put into effect. No fur-ies gear themselves to Increased output, in order to supply ther assessments lyill be made to alumni Iyho graduate afterthe tight little island with the sinelys of war, our economy is 104p
becoming more and more dependent upon the successful con-
tinuation of Britain's defense. Meanwhile, the purchasing
power oi South America is declining rapidly on account of the t)r(inn Safrnors ggg 8+
Ikritish blockade; our neighbors to the south, unable to sell
their foodstuffs and ralv materials in continental Europe, do Numbers —Numbers —Numbers. They usecl tp be statisticsnot possess the cash to buy imports from the United States. ancl long columns pf them excited ' .t ] '',]And the future of our sizable trade with Japan is obscured centers or among the players of .

em exci e in crest on y in financia]
in the 1yar clouds of the western Pacific. 'ope for financial rewan]. Today there is a nelv "nulnbei.s'urchill and his colleagues realize that the continued game, and for those playing it hp]cls a more important returnshipment of vital supplies from the United States tp Britain than mere monetary value.gives us a certain stake in a British victory. If the German 1(Var blooms in Europe thU-boats nose their way through November and December numbers leap tp life and b th ]'.''urope; rea ens to engulf the Ivor]d;
with spectacular success, we must expect an appeal from. Sixteen million me th h

i e an ecome e iving youth of America.
London for the revision of pur present neutrality laws —so when they wi]] be

'on men roug out the nation wait and wonder
t at American merchantmen, convoyed perhaps by American number, call number, and rotation number. Sta

h . w'e se ec e lyinner" in the nely game. Serial
destroyers, can carry across tp Liverpool and Glasgow the t

'lanesand munitions that will enable the British to keep up these numb
e coun y quotas keep America's manpower askin "What

the fight. cse num ers mean. When will I go. What can I p]an?"
One reason for the British losses is the inability of the

'ong lines of men search lpn er co]
Admira]iy to give adequate convoying service. Destroyer . Wh t th .

'
o e ini< e answers. The time they are to ~

d tr ]-bomber~-are -pinned-to the-horn«p»ts to ward
S SOOn. a ej Cali 1)];ti) fOr th f t
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Jnatcs]y mean $o them what th .es royers 1yi bers" game i» over lerha >s is ]) .come in handv but they will hard]y solve the problem.
Colynsht lm(o, Idoorrr dr Myrrh Toe(cop cp

IIere's More. About—
pecorators Keep

g<,~h,t Watch
On, Woyk

Delta Gamma freshmen de-

termined last night to guard

with their lives the result of o
'day's hard labor —the wooden

false entrance to the house,

which will be featured as o

part of their Homecoming dec-
orations. Fearing that Hallo-
we'en prowlers vyouid be un-

able to resist the prize, ihe

pledges sl,ood guard through the
night. (from the front room
window)'wo girls at o time

taking on hour shift.

The superstructure, upon
which the women exerted iheir
knowledge ond lack of know-

ledge of corpentering through
the doy, wos early termed the
new "Delta Gamma Chapter
House." Its part in the com-
pleted decorations is known

!

only to the pledges.

3 Students Talk

TODAY

(Continued from Page I

to vote. But his sources assured

him that Greek voters will contin-

ue to vote os they are told to vote.

In fairness to the Greek execu-

tive board members, however,

who voted unanimously to put the
amendments upon the ballot, Ja-
son must soy that he believes

at least one of them honestly be-
lieves in clean elections ond wos

honestly in favor of the nmend-

ments. He isn't sure about the
others, but will take it for granted
that they too, voted the woy they
believed.

CONCLUSION

All the facts in this column were
admitted by one member of T. N.

E. snd by another Greek who is

"close to T. N. E." These facts,
Jason believes, will constitute an
adequate reply to, the critic who
recently accused this column of
concentrating toa much stisck
against the fraternities snd
sororities. As long as such po-
liiicsl tactics as fhese are em-
ployed, Jason will continue io re-
buke those wha employ them.

In the meantime, Jason hopes
many of the Greeks will read the
amendments ond think about
them. He urges downtown stud-
ents t(y do likewise. And ho re-
flects upon the irony of T. N. E.
choosing this election os the one t(
let go by uncontested. This elec-
tion- —when the Independents ore
too poorly organized to develop
even o first-class "split."

Ta the independent voters who
moy be wondering if Jason is tol.-
ing them for o ride, he can only
soy: "That's the woy I heard it--
from T. N. E."
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No Kick

if you atopHomecoming plans were broad-
cast last night when three Idaho
students ond Perry Culp, jr., as-
sistant graduate manager ond pub-
licity director, spoke over KRLC,
Lewiston.

The program wos mode up of
questions ond answers with Mr.
Culp asking questions obout
Homecoming activities, group
house decorations, dances, the
Sadie Howkins race, the pajama
parade, ond the football team.

Students appearing on the 15
minute broadcast were Norma Lou
McMurroy, Ahce Alford, ond It-
alo Caccia
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Sixth Street

One Big Auto Ride
The 25,200,000 autos in America

are quite suflicient to take every
lnon, woman ond child in the coun-
try riding at the same time.

First Jszz Bond
Julien's s Negro dance band, was

the flrst known jazz band.

Today, more than ever, people are (akin„(gccause ~l est fell coice I tcs oi I11 ie iliipol tant tliliigs ill
smoking. You smoke Giestcrflelds and find thciu cool and
pleasant, You light one after another 1 tl ll, i, an( iey rca ly taste ijet-ter. You huy pack after pack, and find theln ddinitely niildcrc nut.e nu (ei.
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